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akins Powder
You can't "paddle your own canoe"

if you eat impure food.
Calumet B&king Powder millet pure food, free from R.ochelle
alts. lime, alum and ammonia.
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LOST
MY
POCKET
BOOK
feat I have foaatl ca
easy nay to cet my
oaoaey all bark aid more
with It by doing bual-ae- aa

with this mam that
tloea Jnitt exactly be
advertise, and prIJea
klmsrlf to have the
home of the clone buy-
er aad bnya aid aella

ad tradea more aecoad
haad guuda than all the
aecoad hand dcalera la
the three cltlea pat to-

gether. Jaat thlak, over
600 atovea for aale or ri
chancre from 9100 np.
Complete lied Sprlnsa
aad Hattrraaea from
S1J0 up. 'ow nhri yoa
wait to aell your hoaae
hold rood or bay houae-ho- ld

Kooda, or atore your
household gooda, or atct
a kwa ua boaarhold
roods or on amall real

estate romc and ace me,
the man that nobody
likes.

JONES '

The Second
Hand Dealer

Women Who Einovv
Win of Car-l-.i- i li.is loon so hdi ful to me

that 1 fffl it niv 'luty to alvi?o sick and suffering
woineu to try tLii wonderful riinedy.

MISS MARTHA HUDER,
6C5 East St., New York City.

Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I
wish that all suffering women knew of its good
qualities. MHS. WIMIKLMIXA SNOW,

Treas. League, Portland, Me.

Every woman Ftifferincr with female trouble
should try Wine of Card ui, and 1 full' believe
thoy will experience the same benef.ts and cure
which I have. M IIS. L. A. AUSTIN",

60C N. 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

My advice to suffi rinsr women is to take Wine of Cardui and they
will never be disappointed in the results. MISS LOUISE FINE,

125 Ilcnnessy St., New Orleans, La.

VIHE-opCARDU- I

These women say Wine of Cardui will cure menstrual
disorders, bearing down pains, ovarian pains, leucorrhoea,
nervousness and hysteria that this pure wine will rob child-

birth of its worst agonies, and that the change of life need
have no terrors for a woman who takes this great female tonic.
Will you take their advice?

Secure a Bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

j ASavenous Appetite
It is a joy to see a person eat after a few days' use of

Taber's Pepsin Compound. It cleans out the undigested
matter from the stomach and bowels, and then sets the secre-
tive glands so vigorously to work that there is natural fluid
in abundance to ttgisf oil yon eat, and you need not be afraid
to eat heartily and enjoy your meals. With a good appetite
and perfect digestion, life takes on a bright, cheery aspect,
and with energy and enthusiasm come new ambitions and
desires. Taber's Ptj-.s-- Compound has not a rival.

lijr UiJ..i. Jar, tu aoijr na.jn-j- -.

TaWrtroro.IOc.25c.50c; Uijaii SOc aad $Loa DR. TABER MFC. CO., Peoria, IR.

I TABER'S PSIn COMPOUND
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living in the municipality. In discuss-
ingMEN OF GRIP MEET the matter Assessor Samuels
points out some interesting features of
the situaticn. Moline's tax levy in
1903 was $203.00.) and in 1904 it wSs

Annual Grand Council of United $215,900. an increase of $12,900. Of

Commercial Travelers this additional amount of tax $10,000
iis a special emergency tax for the city V.

in May. hospital ordered last spring by the city
council. This covers the increase of
50 cents on the $100 valuation and theCONVENTION AT BLOOMINGTQN other 3 cents is that much increase in

Gathering Will Continue Two Days
Making the

The United Commercial Travelers
of America are to hold their Illinois
grand council at Cloomington in May.
The organization practically is in its
infancy in Illinois, yet it has a mem-
bership of upwards of two thousand
members, Rock Island having a local
council.

The dates of the state convention
will be Friday aad Saturday, May 13

and 20. There are expected to be
present about lnt accredited delegates
from the various local councils of the
organization, and besides the regular
delegates a large number of visitors
and the wives of the delegates are
expected, so that over 5uo people in
all will doubtless be on hand for all
or part of the two days.

The business sessions of the con-
vention are to be held in the Odd
Fellows' hall, which has been rented
for the occasion. The first business
session is expected to be called to or-

der Friday morning, and it is expected
that there will be plenty of business
to keep the delegates busy all the
time when their presence is not re-
quired for the social features of the
occasion.

Sftclnl Side of Meeting;.
Not the least interesting feature of

the gathering of travelers will be the
social affairs which are planned for
the social affairs which are planned
for the occasion, for traveling men
and their wives are noted for their
social prrKdivities. For this part of
the meeting the grand council has am-
ply provided, a fund of $1,200 having
been set aside from the state treasury
for the purpose of entertainment. If
that is not sufficient, the members of
the local council will see to the rest of
it. The Business Men's association
has generously consent ed to cooper-
ate with the local council to see that
the visitors have a gofl time, but the
council has not asked the association
for a cent of mony on this score. The
Business Men's association has agreed,
however to furnish a band to head the
parade of the travelers, which will bo
tlx chief spectacular feature of tho
two days' session. The business men
have also agreed to furnish the use
of the Coliseum for the grand ball on
Friday night, which will be the social
climax of the affair. The details of
the arrangements for the ball have not
yet been made, but as now planned
there will be dancing and a supper of
more or less elaborate nature, at which
the Hloomington members will act as
hosts to the visitors.

MOLIUE MENTION.

New Members of Club.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Woman's club held yesterday after-
noon the following names were voted
upon to b'jeoine members of the club:
Mrs. Ij. l. Gaylord. Mrs. James A.
Donation. .Mrs. Charles Ainswonh, Mrs.
Drury Uabcock. Mrs. Thomas Swin-burn- .

Mrs. Charles Mrs. Seott
Owings. Mrs. Henry J. (Iripp, Mrs. C.
Oscar Hanson of this city, and Miss
draco Sehreiner, Mrs. J. It. Kimball,
Mrs. Samuel Arndt. Mrs. W. S. Mar-
quis, Mrs. I.. M. Tittorington, Mrs.
(leorge Frysinger, Dr. Clara Beck, of
Rock Islam!.

Msyor Improves.
The latest word from Mayor

Charles I. Skinner is the most en-
couraging that has yet been received
from him. That he has improved rap-
idly under the influence of the health-givin- g

at mosphere of Tuscon. Ariz., is
appreciated when he tells in a letter
of planning a little pleasure trip to
Oracle.

o
Working 12 Hours.

Prospects are that the blacksmith
and shearing departments of the Mo-lin- e

Plow company shops will continue
to work 12 hours a day for two or
three weeks more. Orders in the two
departments are not up with the work
in the other departments and the long
hours have been necessary for some
time past. It is now thought that three
weeks at the most win set an end to
the present run of overtime work.
however. The Ions workdays increase
the pay-rol- l considerably, but they are
hard on the men and none will be
sorry to return to a basis.

Gave Japanese Ball.
Plow City canton No. 72 gave their

Japanese dance Thursday night. This
was the new lodze's first attempt at
siving an entertainment of this kind
and the people were shown that they
were royal entertainers. The event
took place at Turner hall and was at-

tendee! by rrt couples.

About The Tax Rate.
Those people who are wondering

why the tax rate has been increased in
Moline this year may take a little con-
solation in the fact that while Moline's!
rate has

the state tax apportioned to this city.

Block Partly Sold. '
A big deal is being made in Fif-

teenth street real estate and business
property, the sale of the McKinnie
block, located on the southeast corner
of Fifteenth street and Fourth avenue,
one of the biggest business blocks in
the city, and the most valuabl?. It
was decided by the local agents who
had the sale of the property, to divide
and to sell each store room, with its
portion of real estate and the office
buildings above it. separately. Quite
a number of the stores have been sol I

and deals are now hanging fire for the
few that are left. Papers have been
drawn up for the sale of practically
the entire block which, it Is stated,
brought about $100,000. The names of
the purchasers are not yet ready for
publication, although they will prob-
ably be announced in a few days.

Mrs. J.
the grip.

W
Has Grip.

Cook is seriously ill with

A Sleighing Party.
The T. M. S. club of Moline tnter-taine- d

a number of Rock Island young
ladies at a sleighing party last evening.
A delightful lunch was served at the
clubrooms in Moline after the ride.

DAVENPORT DOTS,

Wants Damages.
Mrs. Mary Port, residing at Mar-

quette and High streets, has, through
her attorneys, C. H. Murphy and Shar-
on & Donegan, filed with City Clerk Ed
Collins a claim against the city in the
sum of $1,000. This amount is claimed
by Mrs. Port by reason of injuries sus-
tained by her last September upon an
alleged defective sidewalk.

"Tama Jim" Writes.
Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-

son writes a very encouraging letter
to M. H. Mueller, who is conducting
the campaign for a beet sugar factory
in Scott county. "I know of no one
who is doing more for sugar production
in the United States than you are," he
writes. "I agree with you entirely
that if you get a factory going among
the S itt county people, there is little
doubt of your success if you get acre
age t ough. Others are certain to fol-

low if you succeed in establishing one.
We take a lively interest in your work
here, as we are very anxious to see
this industry developed in Iowa."

Ordered for Another.
B. H. Harmon and Harry Eldridge.

the latter a tinner, were arrested by
Detective Schlueter and Officer Tom
Matthews on the charge of larceny by
impersonating. The two young men
telephoned Charles Frey, of the Library
livery, asking that a horse and cutter
be sent to them at a number on North
Harrison street, and that it be charg-
ed to Meyer Bros., the Iaundrymen on
Harrison street, near Sixteenth street.
The horse and cutter was sent to the
number indicated, and shortly after-
wards Mr. Frey became suspicious and
called up the Meyer Bros., to learn
whether or not they had ordered, or
would be responsible for the horse and
cutter. The Iaundrymen denied all
knowledge of the order, and thereupon
Mr. Frey notified the police. The two
young men were arrested shortly af-
terwards and lodged behind the bars
at the police station.

Cedar Rapids Wins Again.
Iist evening the basketball team of

the Cedar Rapids high school defeat e 1

the team of the Davenport high school
in one of the fastest games that has
been seen here this season. The Dav-eniKj- rt

boys kept the scnro down to II
to 22. Cedar Rapids defeated Daven-Ior- t

a few weeks ago by a score of 81
to 27. Before the Imys' game the alum-
ni and high school girls played a good
game in which the alumni defeated the
high school team by a score of 22 to 10.

Obituary Record.
A telegram was received in the city

TESTED 40 YEARS.
Since 1864 thousands of Rheumatic and

(iouty sufferers have been cured by
Sennewald'g Prescription Four Thousand.
It is no new experiment. There is
nothing uncertain alout it. We abso-
lutely KNOW that it ia a quick and
permanent specific for

RHEUMATISM
Gout and Asthma. We absolutely KNOW
that it will cure you if you are afflicted
with either of tbee diseases. We absolutely
KNOW it to be the one remedy that will
neutralize and expel the poisonous uric
aeid from the svstem. It costs only 11.00
per bottle and can be bought at any drug
'tore, or will be sent direct by eipress.
Ak your drujreist for our little book
'Tlam Talk About Rheumatism." It costs
nothing and tells in plain language all ther

ncrcased ;ft rents on thel - T,, . - n .

$Hm Rock Island s ha gone f- -,l 401
cents. But that is no help for the man! Ad'lress E' A' anfw;f Co., 600

who finds it hard to meet the cost of HltiorT Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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as with joyous hearts and faces they romp and play when in health and
hew to health ihz games in which .they the outdoor life they
enjey. the habits they should bo taught to form and the

.diet cf vhich they should How their health should be
net by constant but by careful cf every of an

or nature, and if at a agent is to assist
nature, only those of known should be used; which are pure
and and truly in effect, like the laxative
Syrup cf Figs, by the Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into favcr i:i many millions cf well whose estimate
cf its quality and is based upon and use.

Syrup cf Figs has met with the of
they know it is simple and gentle in its action. We inform all

as to the cf Syrup of Figs, by an
from certain plants known to them to act most and

in an syrup in which the blue figs arc
used to the taste it is net a secret and hence
wc are free to refer to all who do not approve of patent

and never favcr
Flease to and teach your children also that the Syrup of Figs

has the full name of the Fig Syrup Co.
on the front cf every and that it is for sale in bottles of one size

only. If any dealer offers any other than the Fifty cent size, cr
thereon the name of any other do net accept it. If you fail to get

the you will net get effects. Every family should have
a bottle on hand, as it is for the parents and the

a laxative is

advising the legal firm . of Heitv. &

Fisher of the death of Mrs. Katharirie
Neufeldt. an octogenarian, which ck

curred as Boseobol. Wis. Deceased
was the widow of the pioneer Second
street confectioner, and lived in this
city until several years ago. making
her home on West Third street near
the Wessel flats. From here she mov-

ed to Boscobel. Wis., to make her home
with her niece, Mrs. Anschutz, at whose
home site died.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Jockliock. of
New Liberty, are mourning the loss
of their in years. !t months and 2i days
old son. Christian, who died Wednes-
day. The father operates an imple-
ment store at New Liberty.

Itoseoe S. MeMaines. the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. McMaines. died at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the age
of 1 vear, 11 months and 17 days.

POISONED BY A

HIS FOLLOWS

Peculiar of The Pass
ing of Jacob Billett in Hen-

ry County.

Jacob Billett, who died at his home
eight miles north of Kewanee, came
to his death by a most peculiar cause.
Some time ago Mr. Billett unconscious-
ly smallowed a small brass pin. The
little homestead necessity gave him
no trouble until early this week, when
he commenced to complain of severe
pains in his bowels.

Physicians were summoned anil at
first were, baffled, being unable to ac-

count for the patient's suffering. Mr.
Billett continued in great agony, be-

ing unable to take any nourishment
without excruciating
pain.

It was finally agreed to perform an
operation hoping by so doing to ascer-
tain and remove the cause of the suf-
fering. The surgeon's knife was used
and the little brass pin was taken out.
It was found that th pin had poisoned
the man's bowels and in spite of the
fact that the direct cause of the s

suffering had been removed Mr.
Billiett sank rapidly.

TIPS.
Kansas City.

When going to Kansas City or the
southwest remember that the "Bock
Island" has four trains daily, at 7:lo
a. m., 12:45 noon; 10:10 p. m., and
12.10 midnighr. Pullman service on
all but the 7:1 a. m. Call at the City
Ticket office, S29 Second avenue, and
reserve your berth.

C, P. & St. 1. Railway.
Only one change of cars from Peoria

to Hot Springs, Eureka Springs. Gal-

veston. Houston. San Antonio. Mobile.
New Orleans, and Florida points. Only
through car line to St. Iuis.

Round trip excursion rates to points
in Texas. Oklahoma. Indian Territory,
Kansas, Arkansas and California Feb.
21. March 7 and 21. will be lowest
rates ever known. For full information
and illustrated folder, call on or ad-

dress T. J. MrOrath. traveling passen-
ger agent. 'Ml Ma'n str-et- , Peoria; J.
Lee Barrett. e:iy passenger and ticket
agent, 317 Main street, Peoria, 111.
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smiling
conducive indulge,

cleanly, regular wholesome
partake. tenderly preserved,

mecicaticn, avoidance medicine injuri-
ous objectionable anytime remedial required,

excellence remedies
wholesome beneficial pleasant remedy,

manufactured California
general informed families,

excellence personal knowledge
alco approval physicians generally, because

wholesome, reputa-
ble physicians medicinal principles obtained,
original method, beneficially
presented agreeable wholesome Californian

promote pleasant therefore remedy
well informed physicians,

medicines indiscriminate self-medicatio- n.

remember genuine
always Company California plainly
printed package

regular having
printed company,

genuine its beneficial always
equally beneficial children,

whenever remedy required.

PIN;

DEATH

Circumstances

experiencing

RAILWAY

1 THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MAOjjNjE

JThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
M ACHIN E the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

qThe ATTACHMENTS furnished with this
machine are so conveniently arranged in the center
locking drawer A SEPARATE PLACE FOR
EACH as to be easily accessible. There is a full
set, comprising the latest and best designs.

Sold t,y Singer Stores
310 20th St., Iock Island, III.
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THE ECONOMY DENTAL
OFFICES have been moved into
the Illinois theatre building, and
are not at the old location, 60'2
Second avenue. All of our lady
patients objected to going there,
ov-d,n- g to the fact that there was
a clubroom, pool and other games
on the ame floor. Wo found it

necessary to move to a more desirable place. Please remember that
the Economy Dental Parlors are not there.

C. C. MANNING, D. D. S.
MANAGER.

Illinois Theatre Building. Old 'Phono 706 Y

A LL the Best Brands kept in
the most perfect condition

can always be found at the
Arcade Cigar Store

Ilarper House block. John P. Sexton, Prop.


